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X
A Cold
Bed Room

Can he easily anil utllcUly

wiirnied by ubIiib a

0. P 0. 07 Heater
No smoke no mlnr no Xx

lunger. Nothing but lictit j
nnd plenty of It. Prices St
according to the size. VV

$4.50 to $10.00.

Foote & Shear Co. x
J19N. Washington Ave Q

ftooooooooooot

W? Are Specialists
In the line of Infants' wcai, am
hale many ilaiiitlei which ou can-

not llnil Om troodi
me Jml a little moir illntlnvlbe
lh.in other. We will nmrrr jour
qiiotioni mill nenil rataloj;ii'. Hill,
belter ftlll, romo nntl fce m.

THE BABY BAZAAR
510 Spruco L.reet.

ooooooooooooooooo
Stocks and Bonds

For Sale
Clark A. Si,iei lolijcro Co. totl, lic(.

Ijrk & Sncner Tobaico Co. Hock, Coin.
Plnii- - Pen. unit Discount Hunk stock.
fyninjr Brook Water Co. bomU.

rtli S'r.inlon Hank Stock.
ntrycle Club llou-- e llonds.
Kconoiny Unlit, II. and I. Co. Hon..
Economy Ualit, II. and P. Co. Stock.
Ilantk Con. Milk Co. Mm It.

Tletsof Mining Co. IloniK i

Minlns Co. Stock.
Scranton Bed llni; Co. Stoi I,.

I'cniia. Cen, Co. Bon l.
Penna. Cen. lirewinc Co. S'ock.
Consumers,' Ice anil Coal Co. Stock.
Scranton A1e Works Stock.
Scianton Iron and Fence Co. Stock.
Colliery Knirlncci Co. hteck.
l'ocono lec Co. Honda.
Lackawanna Pairy Co. btock.

I R. E. Comegys & Co, o

K BROKERS. $
Y Dime Bnnk Building, Scranton. a

000XXX0000 0

Banking Business
You have more or lesn of It,

Possibly it is with us. Such be-In- p

the case you know something
of our service. But if not .1 pat-

ron, wouldn't it be well for you
to become one?

THE PEOPLE'S Ml

fiililp

Social
and Personal

Miss Wilbur, of Sanderson avenue,
gave a miiso.uerude party at her home
last evening, In honor of Miss
VJdaver, of New York city. A delight-
ful evening was sqint, games and music
constituting the entertainment. At 11

o'clock thf guests unmasked, and de-
licious refreshments were served, after
which several musical selections wore
rendered, and the ji.irty watched the
new year break. The guests were Misses

s Vld.iver, Pearl Reynolds, Kdna
H llecltman, Madge Hennelt. .Toll.
Aler, Klnrence Shepherd, Nanette Collins.
Aand Messrs. James Hon, Karl Hughes,

Newton Haw ley, Ocar Hrooks, John
pnepneni and .Moninc Whitney,

.Miss Lizzie I.owls, of Kynon street.
entertained a number of her friends at
her home Wednesday evening. Those
pieseut were:

The Misses l.lzzle Lewis, Iicne Moses,
Ulla Watklns, Mahel Hvans, Stella
Thomus, Kthel Thomas, Verna "Will-lam- s,

Bessie Richards, Elizabeth Lewis,
lU-b- "Williams; Messrs, Ilert Thomas,
Thomas Thomas, Wilfred Thomas, Kd-g- ar

Davis, Klmer Jenkins, Harry Wat-
klns, Stanton Rlnglcr, Hurry Reese, Jo-se- jh

Robinson,

1 A party of frlunils tendered Miss
Leuirlcc Morgan, of Archbald street,
a pleasing surprise Wednesday even-
ing.

Mss i.ida Fellows, of Luzerne street,
entiTtali.ed number of her friends
Wednesday evening nt her home,

Mrs. A, p. Tulliill, of S13 (JuIiim-- aienuc, Is
fcaioutly 111.

Harold Jjinkaon, of Wjihburn ttrcct, jiy re
turned ills btudiu at SslrpmUljurif,

Mr, and Slr-t- Tlioum 'join. , of CliftorU, aia
vfsltinf Wed Scranton frltnd.

William njis, of Kprinf Brook, U vMllus
lteese Tliowa. ol 101 Jackson sheet,

Tlie engagement U announced of MUs Hcna Mao
jiiepirgel to George II, llmorlon, ji,, of Boston,
Mast.

Miss Mabel Mneer, of Jackc,n slrcct, U
the Mltw llcltle and Lillian Ueyjn.

of Wc4t Pittiton.
Mr, jnd Mr, John Jeini)n and daughter, Mta

Hmmai vlll teat it licit Monday o nend thq
winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Datb, of North Suuwtr
avenue, West I'aik, haie rcturucJ home from a
Wt In Utlca, N, Y.

Urce Pbilllu, formerly ol tola city, but for

kichIccii.J'Mm .1 rcjIJer.t ol Montana, ! visiting
III brotli.-r-, j, l'lillllH.

Ml-- '.Hi .Vevci, ol Airhl.aM, J'teaioed (tie

Olrard tlunee lit t It ts pity Vcilr.cdiy etciilnj.
William Witrel, poilmaslci- - nl Hie f,itk.waiin.i

railroad elation, has revitneJ lila dutl.-- i (.tier n
jlt anion; friends at Xortliuinlicrlntnl,
lll-- Hllratic'ti l)al, of Wltkn-llarie- , lift re-

turned, aftti prndliu tlic New Wni with lur
mi'hIii, JIIm Norma Jolur, ol .North Main

t Miirphj, fiunerlj- - tat'..lln of the "3U'i-lor-

unheHly foot lull team, nu.v .1 law du-
ller! ut llananl, ii xlillltiu; Captain l'rank It.
Vanillin;;,

Mm. Annie l llo'.rrti and ilaualiter. Mis ,

vnl aii. Holioil I'., linw returned (10m
Hlicie lln it'.lcntlci) Hie f.incr.il nf

.1 nV.lve.

MRS. BAKER'S RECITAL.

She Was Heard Last Night in Guern-
sey Hall.

Mi p. Mneleve Baiter, n gifted youny
woman, wlm bar tor minw t'nio lipon
urulfi fho liu'trttutlon ol-

- Unydn Kvaim,
Ktis--

e .1 jilaiiofortn focllni laul nlKbt in
fJuornsey hull, beToro an audience of
muplc loverx. Mra. Mnkui' linn been
board In nubile In thin city before and
t.iii'h public tterforinuiicp sIiowh the
Rrowtb of her maatery of the plMiio,
She luiH a Loach that Ih beuutlful and a
poetry of nature Unit lent sreat oharni
to the numbers In which she wa heard
l.i ft tilfTht

MIsh Susan Ubick sang several num-
bers, which showed the excellent qual-
ity of her line sopiaao voice.

AFTER DANCE HALLS TOO

Polico Will Insist That Conditions
Be "Toned Down" Very Consi-

derablyWomen Anested.

It fan be stated on very good au-
thority that the movement which the
police department has Inaugurated
against the saloons with disorderly
buck rooms and "ladles' parlors" Is to
ba extended to include certain balls In
the central part of the city In which
cheap dances aie condurted.

Superintendent Day Is determined
that the conditions which prevail in
certain of these balls must be toned
down(very considerably If they are to
be kept open during the rest of the
winter. He believes that he would be
fully justified in raiding- these dance
balls as disorderly bouses because of
the large percentage of Immoral wom-
en who continually frequent them.

Another thing- which the police pro-
pose to stop is the maintaining or bars
In dance halls. The bars In the largest
of these halls Is conducted under the
license of a saloon underneath. It Is
held that this Is a direct violation' of
the law and that the couits have de-
cided on more than one occasion that
only one bar can be conducted under
one license.

A well known alderman in discuss-
ing this question yesterday with a Tri-
bune man said that the continued fre-
quenting of a saloon or dance hall by
Immoral women rendered that place a
disorderly house.

"I would not hesitate a moment,"
said he, "to hold a saloonkeeper to
ball if it could be proven that bad
women frequent bis saloon and ate
continually present in his back room."

Five more women were arrested at
an early hour yesterday morninp for
street walking. They were all return-
ing from one of the balls mentioned
above and several of them were intox-
icated. They all gave fictitious names
and were lined $5 each.

EXCEPTIONS ARE DISMISSED,

Opinion in Matter of the Estate of
Late Henry Shafer.

An opinion has been handed down by
the Judge of the orphans' court of Lu-
zerne county in the matter of excep-
tions to the report of the auditor In
the estate of the late Henry Sharer of
Dunmore. The exceptions were filed
by Peter Zurllieli, who sought to com-
pel a specific performance of an al-
leged contract existing between him
and the decedent,

Zurflleh claimed that John Shafer
promised to convey to him a certain
property on Cherry street, Dunmore.
The court found that there wus no
testimony to sustain the allegation of
Zurflleh as to the contract and here-for- e

dismissed the exceptions.

To the Republican Voters of the
Fifteenth Ward, City of Scranton:
The primaries will be held Wednes-

day, January 8,1302, to nominate off-
icers as follows:

One school controller.
One constable.
One ward assessor.
All candidates must icgister at least

seven days before the primaries, and
pay their assessments five days before
the nrlmarles.

John H. Fellows.
Judge of the Second district.

John Reynolds.
Judge of the First district.

Special Pullman Drawlng-Roo- m

Sleeping Car to Thomasville, Go.
Via. Southern Railway.

Commencing January .1 the .Southern
Railway In connection with the Penn-
sylvania railroad will operate a through
Pullman drawing-roo- m sleeping cur on
Thursday of each week to Thomaavllle.
Ga., without change. This special car
will leave Rroud street station, Phila-
delphia on Thursdays at COS p. m. and
arrive In Thomasville 9,10 p. m. the
next day. The Southern rallwuy'o
Florida express on which train this
special train Is carried also has dining
car service, Charles L. Hopkins, dis-
trict passenger agent, Southern rail-
way, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
will furnish all Information,

To the South via New Jersey Central,
The New Jersey Central railroad Is

the only Hue offering Pullman service
to winter resorts In the South and the
Charleston exposition, with but one
change of ears.

Lowest rates and quickest time, Pull-
man reservations secured and baggage
checked through. Inquire of J, S,
Swlaher, district patsenger agent, 602
West Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

OPENING DAY,

Scranton Business College,
Day and evening sessions of the

Scranton Huslness College will reopen
Monday, January 0. A large attendance
is expected,

Mr, Chas. Russell, Concert 'Cellist
and Teacher, of New York,

Will accept a limited number of pupils
In Scranton. For terms, etc,, apply to
Miss Julia C. Allen, 612 Washington
avenue.

The World Almanac for 1003
Out today. On sale at Sehutzer's news
depot, 211 Spruce street. 23 cents u
copy; by mall, postpaid, 35 cents,

rTHE SCUANTON TRlBUNK-iaUDA- V, .)AJNITA1U 15, J.00L.

$100,000 IS
OFFER MADE

UNKNOWN PARTIES WANT TO

BUY FRANCHISES.

Offer Is Weighted Down With So

Many Conditions That. President
Calpln Calls It a Bluff Referred
to Committee W. H. Taylor An-

nounced That He Succeeded in
OtetthiE the Scranton Railway
Company to Agree to n Tax Wlnoh
Will Rsach Five Per Cent, in 1017.

Certain individuals, names unknown,
last night presented to the common
round! an offer of $100,UUU for the fran-
chise rights coiilulued In the H

now pending, conditioned upon
councils agreeing to wait a year and
a half, upon the said Individuals' abil-
ity to stcure charters nt the end of
Hint time and upon council's willing-
ness to agree to a forfeiture of the
sum of jn.OOO In case these persons
full to curry out their agreement.

The above mentioned petition wus
referred to committee. W. H. Taylor
wus given the lloor and read a letter
from Piesldcnt Clark, of the Scran-
ton Railway company. In which be
said that the company would agree to
pay a tax of five per cent, in 11)17. Mr.
Taylor thought this a very good thing
and said so, whereat President Calpln
proceeded to show that It wasn't at all
and Incidentally to "take a fall out" of
Mr. Taylor.

The petition offeilng $100,000 for the
franchises under certain conditions
was read early In the night by Clerk
Lynott and was referred to the rail-
way's committee. It read as follows:

Scranton. Pa., Dec. 28. 1901.
Hon. W. L. Connell. Recorder, and the

Select and Common Councils.
Gentlemen: Referring to (lies Nos. 19,

50 and 51, ordinances of the common
council, which are ordinances gi ant-
ing permission to the South Side, North
End and West Knd Street Railway
companies, respectively, to lay their
tracks, erect poles and wires and oper-
ate their road on certain streets and
avenues within the city limits, the
undersigned have the honor to say:

That they, with their associates, pro-
pose to apply to the governor of the
commonwealth for charters covering
the principal streets and avenues of the
city of Scranton. Immediately after
said charter ihall have been granted,
we propose to make application to the
councils of the cltv of Scranton foi
franchises and privileges to carry out
the mirnoses of said corporations: anr1
we further state that when such appli-
cation Is made to the city for the fran-
chises and privileges referred to, wc
propose to offer the city of Scranton
the sum of $100,000 for said franchises
and privileges. In addition to submit-
ting to all the requirements as set forth
In the above ordinances, amended De-

cember 26, 1901.
As an evidence of our good faith, we

hciewith enclose a certified check hi tin
amount ol" $5,000, payable to the city of
Scranton, which said sum may be con-

sidered as a forfeit, should we fall to
cniry out the above arrangement, con-

ditional onlv u;ion the fact that we
shall, on. or befoie June 8, 1903, be
gianteil the charter Jjj the governor of
the commonwealth, sis above set foilh,

V. J. Fitzsimmons
Attorney for Petltloncis.

BELIEVED IT WORTHLESS.
Mr, Keller called up the ordinance

awarding a franchise to the West End
Street Railway company and stated
before asking unanimous consent lor
Mr. Taylor lo address the council,
that ho would later move to postpone
action because of a desire to give

to the $100,000 offer.
"I don't believe it's worth the paper

it'n written on," said he, "but it ought
to be considered. This paper should
be brought In here In a straightfor-
ward manner and signed by the per-
sons who are making this offer."

W. H. Taylor was given the floor by
unanimous consent and he proceeded
to outline briefly the reasons for the
appointment of the board cf trade
committee and the work which that
committee has accomplished. He stat-
ed that when he learned that the pro-
moters of the new street railways were
willing to pay a tax on their grobs
receipts he thought the Scranton Rail-
way company should do so too.

He accordingly waited upon Presi-
dent C. M. Clark and proposed that
the company agree to a tax on Its
gross receipts as had the new street
railway companies. Mr. Clark, he
said, explained that, the Scranton Rail-
way company stockholders had never
been paid any dividends, that the road
has never paid and that the company
couldn't agree to pay such a tax. Mr.
Clarke said, according to Mr. Taylor,
that the Scranton Railway company
hud done a great deal for the city and
had expended nnd proposes to expend
huge sums of money here.

Ml. Taylor said that President
Clark agreed to consider the matter,
and then produced from his pocket a
letter which he (Mr, Taylor) received
yesterday in which the company agrees
to pay certain taxes under certain lim-

itations. He read this letter, which Is
us follows:

COMPANY'S OFFER.
January 1 1U02.

Mr. W. II, Taylor, 3:!2 Madison avenue,
Scranton, 1'a.
Dear Sir: i a result of the l event

conferences held with you, tho Scran-
ton Railway company desires to ex-
press its recognition of the growth dur-
ing the past year throughout this com-
munity, as well as elsewhere through-
out the country, of a strong public sen-
timent In favor of the public franchise

r

aiiiornia

avel Orange
We have at last something

Very Cheap to offer in fruit,
fancy Navel Oranges, 216 to

the box, 25c per dozen; 5

dozen $i,oo, $2,90 per box,

E. G Coursen

corporations bearing a tarno pioportlon
of the municipal taxation. An explained
to you, there have been reasons In the
past, which also apply to the present
and the near future, which have made
and still make It Impossible for Hie
ricratiton Railway company to Increase
ts burden of taxation until the reasons

referred to are no longer In force.
Wo fully appreciate, however, that

the strong public sentiment referred to
must be recognized and met by our
company to as gieat an extent nntl un
soon as the earning power of our com-
pany will enable It to do so. The con-
ditions which have surrounded our com-
pany during the past, present condi-
tions, and the prospects of the future,
were cleat ly explained to you, and any
sources of Information within our reach
are offered to you for verlllcatlon of
the statements which we have made to
you, ns to what this company has done
In the past, Is still doing, and proposes
to do for the city of Scranton, and also
as to the methods by which we have ar-ilv-

nl the amount of taxation which
the estimated futtlie earning power of
the company will enable It to pay to
the city,

We now desire to make voluntailly,
through you, til the municipal attthoi --

itles of the city of Scianton, the fol-
lowing proposition:

First That the Scranton Railway
company will agree to pay to the city
the following percentages per annum
upon the gross earnings of all of Its
lines operated within the city limits,
beginning- with the year 1901:

1901 1 per cent.
t!l0.' Hi per cent.
1906 '2 per cent,
1907 :!' per cent.
1908 1! per cent.
1909 3 per cent.
1910 .' 3 per cent.
1911 .Tj per cent.
1912 3Ms per cent.

j. $!'; 4 ! ! tj, 4,
T

!

of is

the and of

he to or not, is

the at
at 8 as a

of will be had
by and

of will be may
of any of

are to be in a

and will be well

and all. en

Adv.

4, '

1913 .;..:!'j per rent.
1914 I per cent.
i;l!i I per cent.

4 per cent. ,

1917 and thereafter..) per cent.
That the' above

on our gross earnings are to be in lieu
of all taxation or licenses of any kind
by the municipality upon the property,
or earnings of the company, or othet-wls- e.

Third That the already
passed by the city ci eating
a tax of o per cent, upon the earnings
of this company, shall be

Fourth That shall be
passed covering taxation in
with the above In such
form as shall be agreed upon between
the city solicitor and the counsel ot
this company.

In we desire to say that
we have done our utmost in this mat-
ter, to consider this question In the
right spirit of fairness and justice, and
have gone as far as we eoulil consci-
entiously, to meet your views, the ex
treme limit of S per cent, being reached
In the above rising of taxation,

the fact, that as far as
our goes, there is not a city
under and very few
of any size In the States, where
any such rates of taxation are imposed,

Very truly yours,
Scranton Railway

By U. M. Clark, Piesldent.

With the remark that the Scranton
Railway company had started tho new-yea-

very Mr. Taylor took
his seat in the rear of the council
chumber.

Mr. Keller that he thought
the offer of the railway company was
worthy of careful consideration anil
was followed by President Calpln. who
had lire in his eye and looked "all
manner of things."

"I wnnt to tell you, said
he, "Hint I for one am not at all

with the offer of the Scranton
Railway company. I am not a bit

that at this late day Us utilcets
should be with a spasm o'.

virtue and should begin to make i
ritand nla.v. This offer Isn't

worth a snap of my finger. Just see
how generous they are. They'll pay
us all of 5 per cent. In 1917. ThcyT
pay that much long before that time II

wo have nay kind of decent
"If this other offer of $100,000 Is maJi

In good faith and is ronn tide It will
have my hearty support, but If It ti

clothed In technicalities and has .

string attached, as It .tppears, I say 1

am not In favor of It, I don't hesltato
to say that tho forfeiture of ?5,U0

would be the best the Scran-
ton Hallway company ever made If it
can tie up these for twi
years and keep out this new

"Wo don't want any sand thrown in
our eyes. If these people, who evci
they are, are sincere lot them submit
an otfer In Una with w nut they say, 1

can't help referring to the offer of the
Scranton Railway company again, It'
an to this council, that's wha
It is, and 1 am to see a tup

of tho board of trude
as an fop WiIb com-

pany, I'm to see him coming
In hero with a proposition like this at
this time, It's

I owe the company no apologj
and can speak as I feel,"

Loud from nearly over
member present greeted Cal-pin- 's

speech. Mr. Taylor had bee
chafing in the back of the
room while President Calpln was talk
Ing and when the latter had
asked to be given the of the
door nnaln to make leply, The motion
was put and lost by an
vote of to eight.

Action on the West End ordlnane
was then until next

night.

Eggs for Table Use.
Jersey eggs, fresh, 3Sc. per

dozen. 13. G. Coursen- -
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ATTACK ON

THECHARTER
SELECT COUNCILMAN VAUQHAN

TAKES

On His Attornoy General El-ki- n

Has Granted a Writ of Quo

to Cite the Valley
to Show

Why Its Charter Should Not
Be The Writ Will Bo

on Jan. 15 What Mr.
Vaughnn Says.

Citizens' Alliance

Every citizen Scranton .who inter-

ested in welfare prosperity the city,

whether belongs the Alliance
invited to .attend meeting the New Ar-

mory tonight o'clock, thorough dis-

cussion the present conditions
Judge Jessup other good speakers.

Cards admission required, which
be obtained member the Alliance.

Members urged active securing
large attendance the armory
warmed seats for Adams avenue
trance.

1916....

Second percentages

ordinance
authorities,

rescinded.
ordinances

accordance
proposition,

conclusion,

scale
notwithstanding

knowledge
200,000 population,

United

Company,

promisingly.

remarked

who

gentlemen,"
im-

pressed
sur-

prised
attacked

legislation

Investment

ordinances
enterprise,

Insult
surprised

resenlutlvu g

apologist
surprised

particular altogether
wrong,

applause
Piesldent

nervously

concluded,
privilege

overwhelming
twenty-nln- o

postponed Thurs-
day

perfectly

ACTION.

Petition

Warranto Pans-ong- or

Railway Company

Cause
Forfeited

Argued

By HxcliWtr Wire from l lie Awaclateil 1'ic.u.

Harrlsburg, Jan. 2. Counsel for Dan-
iel W. Vaughaii, of Scranton, made ap-

plication to Attorney (leneral Elkln to-

day for a writ of quo warranto lo cite
the Valley Passenger Railway com-
pany, of Scran ton, to show cause why
Its charter should not bo forfeited.

It Is alleged that the company, char-
tered In 1S92. has not built Its line, unit
has not done any work whatever on the
new road. The Scranton councils have
already forfeited the right given the
company to occupy the streets. Thl,3

matter will be argued on January 13.

When seen last night Select Coun-
cilman Vaughan said that he was the
person referred In the above Harrls- -

! . ij, & .J. 4, .. .j. .$, .;. 4. ,j,

VV. A. MAY,

Leader.

' !

burg dispatch and that his attorney is
1. II. JJuins.

"In common with many other per-
sons," he said, "J believe that th"
.Scranton Railway company is occupy-
ing streets it has no right to and claim-lu- g

the right to occupy others. If wc
had these streets to offer now wc could
dispose of them to advantage to tin
city in many' ways. Tliey are valuabl'
for street railway purposes, are these
streets, and if the Valley company
has no right to them why It ought nol
to be allowed to occupy them.

"The Valley company was granted
certain rights by the councils of Scran-to- n

which It did not take advantage of
It never built a continuous road, a:
the law says it must, or rather

Railway company to wbicl
It disposed of its inteiests did not. Tinonly lines ever built by the Valley com-pany were short pieces connecting up
old lines of the Scranton Railway com-pany.

"To nnd out just what the rights ot"the alley company are, that the clijmay know how to act in the premise!-- I

have begun proceedings at Harrls-burg. when they are thrashed out wcwill know where we are at."

CITY COMMITTEE MEETING.
Discussed Matters "connected with

the Coming Primaries.
The Republican city committee metast night in the office of Alderman Mil-iar, U. T. Jnyne presiding in tho ,.i,.

sence of the chairman of the commit-tee, A . S. Millar, who lias not yet re- -
v.w,c.cu jruui ins recent Illness

The tirlmarfes will he held on Mon-day, January 13, from 1 until 7 p. mand the convention of the return judges
in tho Central Rciuihllnm club rooms
on the afternoon uf Januurv 13 ut ' 30
Next Monday is the last day for theregistration of candidates and there
will be another meeting of tho commit-tee next Tuesday night, when the cost
of the primaries will be apportioned
among the candidates.

Some dlilleulty is Being experienced In
getting a place la the various districtsto hold the primal les and the commit-tee decided that no primary election
will bo hold In districts where u pluco
cannot be obtained without cost.

FUNERAL OF SISTER HELENA.
Services Conducted at St. Petor's

Cathedral Yesterday.
Tho funeral of the lute Sister Helena,

who was known In the world us Miss
Margaret Murphy, of Philadelphia, was
conducted yesterday morning from St.
Peter's cathedral at 10 o'clock,

A solemn high mttbs of requiem was
celebrated, the ofllcers being as follows:
Celebrant, Rev. J. A, O'Reilly; deacon,

$$$$$$$3
Oils, Paints

fj , skfrmm -

Rev', V. J. Uustlni n, Rev.
Bernard O'Hymc. Ht. Hov. Bishop M,
J, Ilolmn wns In the sanctuary and wns
attended by Rev. Thomas Coffey, ot
Carbondale, and Rev. Jotiii O'Malley, of
Plttston. The bishop ofllclaled at the
ceremony of blesslnn tho remains. A
number ot priests from this city and
vicinity were also in attendance.

Tho s, who lowctcd the re-

mains etf tho dead nun to their Inst
resting nlnee In the Cathedral ceme-
tery, weie as follows: Peter Kelly,
George McCarthy, J. J. O'Uoylc, John
McAndrew, J, J, Mnghran and .T.Urown

THREE NEW CARRIERS.

Substitutes Appointed Permanently
Go on Duty.

Henry Kellermau, John R. Jones and
Richard Evans, three substitute letter
carriers, who were appointed to perma-
nent positions by Postmaster Ripple,
entered upon their duties yesterday.

The appointments were made In pur-
suance to an order from the department
received some weeks into, authorizing
the employment of three additional
carriers.

RODE ON THE CARS

AND LOST HER LOVER

Sad Plight of Mary Slavlch, of Aus-

tin Heights Was to Have Been
Married New Year's Day.

John Tobotnlk, a miner, residing near
Austin Heights, was engaged to marry
Mary Slavlch on New Year's day, but
the wedding has been declared off, on
account of the street car strike.

it all happened In this way: Mary is
a foreigner, who has not been In the
country very long, and knows little
about street car strikes and boycotts.
She came to Scianton to select her
wedding gown and she rode on a street
car.

She returned to the natch In safety,
and thought nothing of what she had
done until it became noised about that
Mary had patronized the trolley Hue.
This caused a bitter feeling to pervade
the neighborhood against her and a
boycott was the result, and Mary found
herself ostracized. When the full mean-
ing of the thing dawned upon her,
Mary straightway sought her lover,
and confided to him her tale of woe.

Instead of sympathizing with her,
John forthwith declared the wedding
off, and all efforts at conciliation, arbi-
tration and adiustinent were Ineffect-
ive.

Mary was placed on the unfair list,
so far as he Is concerned. She vows
the next man she becomes engaged to
will not be a member of any union.
John is a member of one of the locals
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica.

Removal Notice.
Dr. L. M. Gates has moved his resi-

dence to the corner of Madison avenue
and Mulbetry street.

II, M. Hannah's law ofllco has been
removed to the second lloor, front
room, In the Odd Fellows' building, No.
209 Wyoming avenue.

Save Your

Coupons
And furnish your home
with elegant furniture
absolutely free.

Our Profit

Sharing Pian
Will be continued all of
next year this year's
coupons have the same
value if presented next
year. Visit our grand
show rooms and see the
magnificent display of
fine furniture.

m
Broken Ribs
Are Painfull

And, attes injuiy to the IxmU. 'Hie
and cheapest ttaj is to iilte it mi

mediate attention. If IS Ylll It CM
lllti:i,l, e uru tpeiltins about. Wn

tho allnunt, and
alio, carry the liniest Hue cf Umbrellas
anu in the cay.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

and Varni

&b

$ MaIon?y Oil & ManOJacUiring Company,

f 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest,
T TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

as and Electric Fixture;
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Iron and Steel,

Gold Rolled

Rolled Shafting

Horse Shoes,
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uppiies. ,
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I Bittenbender& :

126-1- 28 franklin Xve.
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New

ars
Such as Gentleman's Hand-- :

kerchiefs, Ladies' Handker- - 3
chiefs, Glove and Handker- -
chief Cases. A

Elegant Pillows and num- - "$
erous other things in Em- -

broidery Work will be found i
at the 3
Cramer-Well- s. Co.,.

130 Wyoming Avenue. $
'Phone 353-3- . '$

"HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
', OUR PATRONS."..J.J"4 4

J

WORKING
WALKING
DRIVING 101

AT ?

CORAD'SI
305 Lackawanna Ave. f

FRED R. SMITH, "
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street. X--

Board of Trade Building. "

IGQg3BSQ&r:
l

Holiday shopping lias a leni-
ency to caiihii Hour ovcrlui; to
take a bail; seat In the realm ot
"Economy" publicity, tip- a brig,,
period, at least. . t

However, the "breathing spe.II' i,
Is utilized in slt'tlim uit choice
lurpol offerings, with which to.
lewurd early buyeis, after the
New Year is born,

Results, tjils cir, am parllf-u.- j

larly fruitful mid ir iuu fall m
Get- these Hpec-lal-s before pur
chasing, the loss will bo yours, as
there nro many money-saver- s llku

b
this one.

Tapestry Brussels,
?I,00 duality. An uuiplo assort-
ment of patterns at

70c per yaWL- -

Carpet Sweeper Free
with every CAliPET purchase of
15 or over,

Credit YoytP Certainly!

X THE: I

Chas. B. Scott
-

119 Franklin Ave


